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SHARE THB1 RIGHT TO LEARN •••

Toronto Canada January 16th 1964

We like ·to th.i.o.'< that university students are special people; we speak of them as 'seekers
of truth' a~d we imply that they are deiioated students, learning for the sake of knowledge.
We tell ourselves that university eduoation is one of the most valuable things we have, and
that all p90ple, eVBrj,vhere, should have the opportunity of attaining it. And yet we deceive
ourselves for we know that these are ideals.

We know that in most cases the university student is not compelled by any burning desire
to improve ate mind. In most cases he is in university merely because in our society
there is nowhere else for him to go for the three or four years after he graduates from
High School and before he enters the business world. In our society of equal opportunity
the meaning of education is becoming obscured. We have passed the point where our major
concern is what the student learns, an.d now we stri.ve to provide enough university plaoes
to acccmodate high school graduates.

We are l~mited in our outlook by the affluence in which we live. We find it hard to realize
that in other parts of the world there are students who do not have residences, but live
in overcrowded private homes at a oost whioh they cannot afford. We cannot easily
conceive of students lacking dining facilities, hospitals, &ld even books. We are
shocked to learn that in Indonesia 34% of the male student.s ;:3Uffer from nutrition d@ficien
oies, in Chile 38% of the students have incomes lower than what universities regard as
minimal, in Korea there are 4,000 students needing treatment for Tuberculosis, and in
Peru (population over 9,000,000) there is only one university a.nd 500 studentso

The students
thing to de.
Whe-'l we stop
ob staole s to
real meaning

in these countries are not going to university beoause it is the accepted
Most of them cannot afford it; they are there because they want to learn.

and think about these students, striving against seemingly' insurmountable
aCQuire knowledge for its O\m sake, then we can begin to get an idea of the
of education.

This vveck the SRAi.l.E campaign is beginning at York. 'Ne are asking you to actively support
it. :By contributing to other university students, by participating in th.. pIa.nned,
activities of the w..ek, and by r~alizing the deep significance ~~d purpose of SHARE we
hope you will come closer to finding for yourself the true meaning of education.
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t.od.ay,
incon-as n8VDr b~for0, finis th:~

cei'Tcl,..olo a11d inGOLi:prc;'ll~;:.~i18i~J} ,

Dr. Polla:rd ~~c,(";:::~pts ',)::'1 J:~·~i 1::.·..'. t·~~-::.:; ~!j-:c::Iigic'Li.8

pI-I;;;rnis;3 t: lYl8l:1tio?1..;Jd l)~y- lionh(~':1:i:'i~"c;:r, £~.'~:; a.()'J8pts

triO supe:en.at'L1ral~., H(;) (-':"2SL1TTl':~S tl:v3.-c. -bllc; :'1.9\;V

irro18·7£i11e~l ef the E.n.A-l')':~::rn.9vtl..~I~~9..J.. to IT~3.·n is ...'
3 ;~1"'''·-'','7'"·· 1,~~,~":-- +"\-,,.:_,-1 i..!,~" ....... "'olft; "J.'. -., ... \~··';1 .. 1-

.Hones·~-i9.-Go~, in 1963, an$c'rers: 11 I b0lh~ve

we are J9ing called, oyer the year ah@ad,
to fQl..T' more than a restating of tra.:ii tional
orthodoxy in mod~rn terms., A muoh more
radical recasting, I would. judge" is d~mandQd:

in the process of which the most fundam~ntal

catGlgories of OUT theology" of God~ of thli
t. 1 ( h · . \ 'f .,..super2:.l.a vUTa. emp. &,S1.8 lTIlne), ana 0 r~.lJ.gJ.on

itseli-,~ must go into thG mel~~ing" (Preface)

I agreo Vii th Dr" Pollard that o~..:'r r[;o(l(;)s
of thoughi. limi t o~r comr)rEdh:Jl'lS:io~:'~, just
as ,:)'.:::101asticiEr.n 1 iJni tea ~:;.() E1'"2~ ·~"'v'~.l

.Just l)'~~fo.ro GOY1Glllili.:""lg, Dr Pol1a...rcl Quoted
a rnai~.~. )ri::l.'Jipl i; :.frorn 1I:2rbsrt ""!'L:~tt;')rfield ~ s
f'hris'~': "'~. it,· aT.:) -:::r~ <d-·~,,"" IIT.:r~::.l "'n c-:bri"'tv I '"' .).:;L~~,~~*....l'-"""-..j.,.:,.,_.,,_J. i....l , .....J.,::=.~~~.:::...-.L. ~ .l._~.,: :..;~ , , ' ',!., "" u,

a~ld. f'cl" tb.:i.) r~)st '1)2 to-:;all;;" ':)'·~l,(:;o:-cr!~7~.tt<~d~.,"

I)' ..;

story of the two-dim~nsional/of~ two~

climon::Jional world, who, "TheY? .n ti.n:'G::'
difa011sioIlal I)9rSo!l -visi t;8d th,::~:j~:: IH'~'''"lcl, 'Jould
onl,r sos hila in tviO diwSllSic:1i:l., The 3-D
vhli tor GonlC\. ont,)r and loaY,3 li'latl::md at
will, having th;) advantago of th:;; tl1ircl
dimonsion. To the FlatLmd'9r;::_, hiG third
di-mEH18ion;t iv11ich 'Nas as rrl1.10h eo' Ir3~1~-t of his
rn al i t~l as ~.h:3 0 t11"jr t\·,,,TO, flt18J'..Ij?C?·I"'{}.;3.tl.lral

i f 9~11yt lli,:lS Cl t all ~ for t lie j:'" ~-.>~"~<.) J_ cl :':1 () t
GO~"lc~;;i~rG of' it i2l tl1(~iI' t~,.!Vo-clj.lTl(~Y~;':~::.,:>::3..al

Hila t1:il~aln -(j,:Jl"'llED ~

Dr. Pollard y,ron m~T ()::.tir';~ att'cElt:lC}(l and
interest, for the pra1)ls~ l):f rGI~ O~~S

pI ac(~ ir;, O:1I~ 'JO·~lC(31)t of the! ·~,.tOI'·l i "to(lay
is a ",7i tal Oi1~,) ,': SinGG religiorJ. is i:::1dis
putably a "ivGll-·Qstablishod f9.('~o~C i:1 our
society~ it is of CCI1CGrn to overyou2
COI1CQ,~:.1G";(1 i.vi.t~n socioty at a.ll.~ Y~~;t~ as I
liston3Q to DI", Pollard, I could ~ot hGlp
feolirrg that ho was jumping OV8r the main
protlem~ This imprgssion only crystalliz~d

m3""r the en1 of his ad.dress 1 when b3 quot~d

from :Butt8rfiQlld: "Hold to Cr..:rist, ~ ,l!

B-ut '~/v'ha/j is "Ghrist ft in our scientific
.';.;

',,,orld? What is "Christ ~ to a :;;':;:0l):-8 who
no lC::ig8r trsm1)le bof6re a.nel plagu;;) as th..
incornpr~)llOl'l~jiblo rna,rlifestatioilS of a~'l

angry divinity? Di8trich Bcn:1G';;ffG.1r
QxprQssed it far b~tter than I Wh0l1 110 1Jvrotlil
in 1944: '~Ve ar~ proceoding towarc a tim@
of no :::eligiol1 at all: men as they are now
simply cannot be religious ",l1y more,." Our
whole n.in",teen-hundred-ye<il.r-old Christian
preaching a.nd theology r p ::ts upon th9
"r~ligious pr~mise" of mC':J. •• ~ But if ons
day it 1)(Olcomes apparent that this E:.-l~rio.:ri

prlilmise simply does not e:JI i_ '~0 }'Ut was all

historical and tG"lmporary i,?'r:n of human
self-~xpression~••what dOQS that mQan for
"Christianity"? (po 122)

Dr o William Gv Pollard!Ex90utive Directo~

Oa.k Ridge Insti tu JGIi of Nuclear StudiQs,

Dr, Pollard rejeo·t6c1 this possibility io
plici tl;:r, if :'1ct C::l')licitl;;7", a11d furt118r
illustrat2d his idGa of the relation of

Drc Pollard stressed ti;,O r;;Edn points in his
talk: that r.:1Cm ar8 il1D'tital)ly victioizecL by
the ood3s of t~10ught of tllC::ic~ ag,,; and that
the eff~ct on~ age has b9~n an incapacity
to compl'ohend the sup~rl1at1J.ral-- an aliQnation
from one half of reality

tl:.o SlJ.r)DrD.r~t1)"l'"l'[-;.l tc' :':~D,t;JrG 1Jy rc;f(:}r]~ing' to
"]j11atl;Jxi(:.'1,,; Flc.-tla;:;;,(l~ b:v· ~.·l(1\~!i:1 .A.b:Jot, ir:1 thG;

On Tuesd[l,y, January jAtJ:l :Dr.;lilliJ.m Pollard
gav2 th3 inaugural address of the 1964
Frank GGrstS1in lectu=.-8 Series, "H81igion
and tho UnivGrsi tyll.. As a physicist and
priest, he is naturally concerned with th:
connoction b8tw8~n ~~cic:;nc8 and roligion
in the 20th c~ntury(

S0ience, by dofinition~ concerns itself with
tt..3 threG--dim(msional timo,,·spaoe vwrld of
natur.. ~ Our Glv..r-incre<il,sing prQ-occupation
with scieno@ is r9sulting in the ~ver

increasing ~isapp~aranc~ of tho sup~r-

natural fJ..~om our ~9r;;;;alit:yt; Dr, Pollard
beli(~vGs that W',; hays ":.'i=.-tua,lly lost the
capaci t;y to respond to amything non- "natural"
and non=soi<2ntifio, In this, wo are unique
i1'1 the l,.~_story of man., To support this claim
he mentioDod Rudolph Otto~s book, ~dea of the
g9.~, a stu·iy of tho ideas of th.. hol;y of
diff~rent peopl~s, whioh demonstrat~s how
u.niv..rsal it is that man exp~ri8noes th03
tloUIn€nal o Man has C;l,lvvays r:::tacted to -i;he
sup61rnatural, has always ha,d an awareness of
it as a part of the reality of his lif~.

lJntil now. 'N~ have now lost this awaren.. s.:..
Me ar~ alienated_ We are the victims, as
"ell as the bGll1.\ilficiaries) of sci@nce,

)

Thli/ology, th~refore~, is in trouble, for the
th~ology is concarned with the supQrnatural,
the area which no longer has any mQaning
for us. How can man to~day acc~pt th@
supQrnatural languago of the Bible? At this
point, Dr. Pollard ~uoted from th~ famous
littla book by Dr. Robinson (thQ Bishop of
"oolwich)~ HonQst to God: but suppos~

the v"hole notion of 'a GOll who \~visits'
thlil Qarth in thQ pQrson of ~his Son~ is as
n;y-thical as the prblce in the fairy story,
Suppos~ ther~ is no realm ~out there! from
~hich the 'Man from heaven: arrives? SUPPOSQ
th~ Christmas myth~,as opposed to the
:;hristmas histo:cy< .>11a8 to go?

RE:LIGION AND TKi!.J UNIV.iJiH.SITY PA.!:l.T I

Dr. William G~ Pollard rec0ivQd his
Doctorate in theoretical physics at
Rico University in 1935, Since being
ordained in 1954, DI', Poll~rd has servod
as Priest Associato in St ,. St'Ciphcm) s
.Episcopal Church, Oak :Ridge. Physicist and
Qhristian a~d Chance and2r,ovidi;mce are
perhaps th@ wij.c~st kl10vm 0:;:' Dr. Pollard's
books.



RELIGION .iL."'iJ"D THE: UNIVERSITY _!!--TtT L

ag"" He d.. 'id flot really fac0 th@ aW<Jing
possib:ili ty 'chat this premise might hav..
bta~n simpJy g'an historical and t@mporary
form of human self-iQcpressior::,. if B~caus~

he acc~pts th~ sup~rnatural a priori , he
cannot reall;)' help those of' us who, like
BOl'lhoeffer and Robinson~ are driven to
question and possibly to reject .•

Bonhoeffer" " oBul tmann" < • Tillich c ,Robinsol1 ••
Suoh mail as these haye begtLYl to work out the
implications for "religion" of a world
come of age, one which no longer needs the
t'utelage of ff~God'i. ':Phese men pose the
question of secular Christianity, of a
God who is not anyw'here "out there". If
t h !I 1" .. .. iji..._8 re 19J..OUS preml.se CN1\~i:3rns you, read
Honest t~.Yodo Read Lette~~ and Papers from
~rison (D. Bonhoeffer), staxting with
pa~e 122~ line.4o Th8s'ean~ other works,
whJ.ch also belleve we may" rJ..ght to reject
"religion H

, are available in 'the bookstore
and the library.

Next Woek - The Frank Garstein Lecture
Serie"S--continues with a Lect'.lre by Rabbi
M. Eisendratho Rabbi Eisendrath took his
degrees at the University of Cincinatti,
and from 192(; until 1943 was Rabbi at the
Holy Blossom Temple in Toro:at'J. He is
presently the President of the Union of
American He0rew Congregations, and the
author o'::-::he Book 9iThe Neysr Fc.i ~il1.g Stream".
Rabbi Eisendrath will be speaking to the
students in the oommon room on Tuesday,
Jan. 21st, from 3:15 to 4:l5~ and ",ye
hope that many of' our students will take
this opportlmi ty to speak with this eminent
scholar arid religious leader$

!!..~U ;, S. SHARE CA1J.1JPAIGN .".'

The SHARE Campaign maMs just that-
Sharing our good fortune vdth others less
fortunate" There are students at the
University of Algiers'who have no library;
students in Africa whose textbooks are 40
years old; students in ~~isia who eat olive
oil and beans for dinner; students in South
America who study by candlelight; and
students iD. South Africa who have no
university at allo

These are the people we must help so
that they in turn may help their countries
to peace and prosperity. This is why each
stU/lent at -:fork will be asked next week
to give .5C~ as a primary donation. In
addition~ the following activities have
been :planned;

l:,r:i :. ;~, Df ThTc ~~, '.;: ~l ~ Goal ~ To g~e t a fr, i 1e 0 f
~~:·s;~,"..·:~~:·:..c~~ L:!,:~!.<~28~ climes; rJ'(:~ar:,ers"

~akG a chance on
~!\..;;l Evening ',-,ith }CatLY J:11:io-t-l<; or
A Night \vi th Don Kants,lo

To-,day 1 s Sta:rvatic;Y) Da.y~. 'tr881 and v,.-·te:r
for lunch.

Showing of men ~ s arH"L wc<neln;:8 fashions
:il"l the Junior Commcn '=((.,>'1'. _. 12:3;)-1 ~JO

E House says HLe t us rmT.E;-:TAIN yOl) .. !i

Visl t the Monte Ca:r~10 L':<H2;! tl1EJ Mystto
Room, the C:offeeshor.; rrrv"re ill be
da:1cing too, and t:,;,c :, v;,rixcners of
Kathy and Don will be'~.:l'n,y,)n(jed,

Gi'1'9 your whole-heartf",J:;··.:i.Jip·:)rt-remember,
every penny goes·.ii.r.0e:ny·;c Sill'!.RE project3.

Pi.casso
and
man

AlilYOlJE WHO IS INTERi<::S'I'E:D DJ AfJ:TElifDING A
GUIDED TOUR OF Tt~ PICASSO EXHIBIT AT
THE ART GAI,LIi.ElY DUHTITG T:IIC; 'Iv.8gK OF ,TAN 0

27th, PLEASE SIGN THE IJIST ON THE MAIN
NOTICE BOARD GIVING pr::1'~J:j'8}r8ImE OF DAY.

NI!..'V! TEEATPcE AT RYE,8.Smr" ••
-........ -- -~-_.....,-.=

Mere than two hundred 'Ilo:J:'onto G..}ebrities
will attend the open'inf: next Wed.nesday of
th.e new RYG~sol1. theat..r'Ci for t.he performing
arts. The first proa...LiC't5.0r.1 wi.l1 be Lerner
& Loewe~s a'Uar!~~"I'1.'nnin·j.' l-"J"'t'~';[""-1 Br';gadoo'"'If" :,...l; v" """'''\'''r) ",I" .........."C;;~... , ..&.. ' J.J."

directed by Jack Re McAllister ~ HBr igado 01'1"

will run from Jau, 22<-~~59 wi·th performances
st<>..:rting at 8 :,30 p.,ill, 'l'hin8 are still
good seats availal'l€',

The new theatr.e wi.lJ. Os th.9 third.. largest
legitimate theatre in T,)ronto~ with
audience seating capaoi. ty of 1 ~448. It
encompasses all the Trlc.:ter:n the.atrical
accomplisr...ments, feaiul':l.Yl.g' a tbree=·story
arohway over the en tr,~3~l ~i and. ornate mar1-le
wall s in the foyer, B2.·.;l;:;;"tag',,-' will be
drf3ssing rooms and. shov;eTs fc;r up to forty
eight person:s, Bacl-z:sta,£,;e i.':!.,L'~G will be a
prop workshop, and ;setti::"ig arid costume
'Workshops, providing great SCCl.'leto performel
The new theatre will alsc ~;ii:,r;;'e as an
excellent educationa.l lIi,,,·I:';.-!.l)iifor theatrically
minded students, p:rov;Lrlin.,.,,;, tJ.'".:":.tj,l.JJC f'acili ti~
for SGt·-buildi~-,{';( i_ '"""': tCGhn;ical
a,rJ.~a.:1.{~i!·lg~, arlfl~ (y~ C:"/':"' <l81~~~011

_J')~;\~S to Pl~C:d'l1CD (~i,).'\. DJ.L ""', i.'-" ,-n,'.'

~'?-·/-)~e'\i\r llT tb.e :.l,0.~a,r ~·'··:'.~t ;':,{":::'~' lit o·t,.heI~ tin10S,
J-r:::J.~':: thE'~a.tre ~v~~,l.l 1,( a,\.:··'~;}_~ ;,.~)}:·jA(:;~ -tc "":l:\.,:::5 ting
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on the blitJk~ which explains tho different
types (}.f!-::ype (7) used. iII. this issue.

•••York has gone on an i~+'811ectual binge.
With lectur8s~ art displays~ movies Eltc.
a:lTailable to Isi:udl?,:ni::s, we are fortunate to
have this OIrport·cm.it;~r to betij'2r ourselves.
We a.f'ivisii; all stu.dents to i;;aJr.e: advantage
of thei.r good luck.
••• cr:l~r ";wel'l'? \'i\iH?ks ·'.ult:i.l e:~.;::amso Rots of
ruok! ! ~

SCIENCE fu~D GECQRAPHY

In the seco~d faculty lecture of this year
Dr. Warkentin spoke last night about Science
and Explora:tion in. Ca.:slada. Dr 0 'Narkentin f s
special field af interest concerns the
~nJol'J.t.i(p'!Q:F geographic,al kP.,/.:Jwl6ildge about
th(~ pla:l.lJs c ..f" wliJstern Canada c

Dr. Warke:ntin ccmmented on the difficulties
of arri'..'lnp· at an;)! store of hlOwl .. dge about
the ~ad"igeGgrapn;,/ of the countr;r. He cited
m'.U1y axploT'G:rs o.f the Caruluial'1 west and
discussed ~he trips of Kelsey, La Verendry~,

HI'::1:1d.a;y-, auc. Hl4larne, cc-mmenting that th'ilir
,:'~; ·::C'i',Y0. t.ien to geographi0 b'l0wledg'i;1 was

r"';lativt;l~v poor because of the illiteracy or
:i.ncomplet~:n'il5'3 of thilir r~)~ord!3.

In 1801 S:(r Al"1Ca.nder Maokenzie publishfjd a
book which pro\"ided a "oroad basOil of genarali~

z.atioos for the study of C<:Q"ladian gQography.
He saw th(~ n(l:r~h"rn la.klOlS as the, boundary
"between th" Oa.r",s,dial'l. S:h:ii/ll":t 2.l"'d. the sedimen
t;ary rocks G£: thf, plai,l1.s. He \Ya;~ soon
follov,ed ·byDe",i.,:i Thompso]1, bo st known
for his accurate map of' "i;h..) west, but just
as importa.r;t; for his o1:<tstandil'lg contri
butior. '1;0 the r~gio:nal geography of western
Canadao 'l'hj,:~:followe(~ by Al~xamdJiilr H~nry f s
most cl"tai.l~d, 'dlilscriptiC)1'il of' the Manitoba
~owlando Th@siG threw geogre.phers marked
thGl end of th~ ~ifur traCtEF H Eiil:xploration
and th.. begb,nin.g of t!scientific" Iilxploration.

alter th~ J?1l1e2 ill8.'t&ria,11.y b~t would
consti tute onl;;, ?, dofi;g:::}i:tl.g of thF
blovil d.. liv<;;rf".j -r.':i thi' Cammitt\ilSl on
Stud;;):'l t A.:~:.f·a,j..J:' z & Ti:~e =i~.a,l :iraf't; of~

the ragule..,t~l(:-:::,s ~"S lik~~l:T to 'ba
pass.,{i by GtJO@S&A lt vrith.i.::l Et, i'ev'l ;ia~rs

r@pre s~nt f3 .?!.',' .)xl;'SL~er:.9,~lG iill?rov..m;i:l1 t
of the StnJ.$n: CcnY:cEs U p02).t:ion. In
point o~£" f'a,::~"':; tf ~7}:L9 £ii11.al dr'af~t i.s
pass~d~ th.\;~ GCS.i\. vrill ha"\tG t~rn,ed o,V"'l?r

the larges·': :fa,;:,":. ;:2 its martda:te ~ th~j pO"iT.rer
to ma.ke rE1i~~,)la:!;j'.)L::'" for Students? to the
Student CcuHcil .1.n 1;'.::.9 :-::'ir8t 1;1:VO ,yei3.:rs of
:i ts exi ste:;.::.c(? ~ ~.;:~';;i[S of' tb.e T.Trli~rer.2:i. t:y w-ilJ
be passe<.i ·l~hf and the Universi tJ
a whole it" Tlli"~ 7t((D~~.d. ;SE:ii;)[):.lto ir[rp:~:T tha:t
at least tll';:~ ~;a.'.~;~,~1; C;o.'Yl;3e~~(.11'y of' St::"i.,i·9Ylt

Co'uncil t:,) n.cn;;,:· J..a.~;;rs vTL~:~:i:n, the :f\l~;Jtlr6'

be the G"l.f'tC)!:'. 'Ph:;, E8gula. t.:!.ons Governing
the Extra-C\'.:rric'\.J.'i'.:crn. are said to 1::>e enactec
by Student Cou:'1.u:::'1 SKid Rat~:(ied. b;y- thE:

COS11.e Tb.i,s, 1,;~2~~9:1:":J-l ~fiotJ..o.r'l is alsc pr(?s--
criberi for flJt\:'X'i? ac;iorc.s. Infraction:::
will be d.eaJ.t: ',:ri"'i;L Stl).',:len't C01.1I·-b. The
changes hE:r8\i,j'c~'~<.'2.·J ~ee.J,;'II"es,en.t a settlHoe") t
essentiall;f 1.::.'"'2 ~o!.)~'()rmit:t W']. th the id.eaIS
expressfad ire toh:;; fC':lnclir.g of York. Stl,vli3rl1
here v7ould. s"'.;1.11 ha~;G mere a'.ltm:wIr"ythan
is allowed at ).n(.18t othr:~r U:niver:sities c

One potential ,'ifj,x:rc,," of iiff:iculi;·ie£J rerna.ilJ
however. .Altho·'"'.f,;h ~;b,f) B;)(lk o-f.: Rtdes wilJ
not forma.lly be :raxt of St"';jient Council
Consti t'ation "~b:'<T "kill in i~<.tGt be i ti:3 most
important pa-rt 0 It :;,Btberefore importa..'1t
that the student8 ::r'eC8J.v8some guara.nt.ees
that the :pr:)IQ;2~('\.,~a'cisf'aGtoryarran.gement
will net be la.jjer \';1 thout 'tiheir
consen to A spir::.t: of m':.~t:;;:,a,} confidence
-betvreen C(,.r:.:ri~l(}il 8.1;:,3. tb,€;' ctl.~er :pa:rts of t'he
Universi.t;;r (~a;ri;)nly "be 2ic·bjeved when Ccunci
:feels t1:at it: Gan. 0pf"rate from a. 'baE:li,s of
some seanri t;;r •

World Federa.l:L~-t

Mr. Ruben Shaf2:X'

will be gW2B"; !::lJ)i:"s;}:f;~1'

at a Bab~a'i D·i8C'i..:~~~s:i():n. G':ro'~I~p

Thurs. j'an. ~ It>·;}: i3 50(.1

information 921-2523

NEXT VVEEK

PROFESSOR G. JoJENYA..'\[

Th0) s"0m:d. ha,lf of the ninli:l-;;;ei:nth century
sa.w t:ncrua5in.gl,:r more tI'a:l.r:t~{l gG'ographlilrs
in w@!:'lt~rn Cana,da.. both British and. Canad
ia:~ we st but of th~ na:!.;u.rlil,. s:xtliln t and
pUrpOB'ii of glilography. AI! the SCilir!.Clil
has biiJOoID'i mor~ rlilfilliiild the j;'indings hav'i
becclmfil moI'~ spQci.fic ~ a'Ud t.hGl validity of
geograpl'",y a.s a liYing sci~nc:6.'J has bQall
prOYliOd..

~.~~-~----------
-_._~-~------------

IN HIGH PLACES. 0 0-_._._._-
II t tr.c3 t.tln~ cf' t,n£; p1~t.bli.ca.'ti?n ~of t~e

].').;;.~: c·f' ·E'!,1.;18s students were :Ln:tormQcl
-:ha,t a revision of ·~he 1",1108 would take
·,,'1' ;0.;,."..,,- a·r-',''''T- .., nr,e mc.n+;h ",:;erio~l of trial, ......, •.'_. c·,)" lC'_ ~ ....... ". ...~

~'8.;j_'- ':1,if~0·,;.~S1.~YJ 0 llIos"t ;Ert·ct(0):1..t~s felt, at

+',r'" ·... 'ffi'" -j')-".I: +.1".-,: T'€V'1sj,:;tl vwuld not.J j .....~ ~__• I,' ,.,\ . .i.J, ,"" "l1 ~:' ..•~Q:< J ", ..._~, . , '.... ,~" .. , 6



KUL TUR-KAMPF ERROL REID FILMS ... 0 0

The thi1rd artist for the Canada Council sponsored
University Concerts Series, will be Pierrette
LePage, pianist. The concert will be given on
January 24th in the Concert Hall of the Edward
Johnson Building on the U. of 1. campus at
8:30 P. M. York Students will be admitted free
of charge.

***

Igor and David Oistrakh, two of the world's
greatest violinists! will be the soloists with the
Toronto Symphony Orchestra (conductor-Waiter
Susskind) in Massey Hall on January 21 and 22
at 8:25 P.M. One of the selections will be the
difficult Beethoven Violin Concerto in D Major.

***

On Thursday afternoon, Jan. 23 at 4:00 P. M.
The Oistrakhs are giving a CBC recording
concert at Massey Hall. Tickets are free and
are available from Miss Knudsen in Dean Tatham's
office"

***

Opening tonight at the 0' Keefe Centre is
'Rugantino I, a Roman musical. Tickets are from
$1.75 to $6.00. It is in Ital ian with Engl ish
subtitles (Thank yOUr Peter.)

***

Starting Wed. January 22nd 'Brigadoon' is being
put on by the student at Ryerson Institute of .
Technology. This colourful Scottish musical will
be well-worth seeing.

***

Peterr Paul and Mary will be at Massey Hall
Sunday Jan. 19th and Mon. Jan. 20th. Tickets
are only available for Jan. 20th. Prices $2.50,
$3.50 and $4.50.

***

'Picasso and Man' the art exhibit now at the
Toronto Art Gallery continues until Feb. 160

***

The Crest Theatre presents' Hamlet'. The
tragedy by Shakespeare is directed by Jean
Roberts and Marigold Charlesworth.

'The Hollow Crown l
- a satirical interpretation

of Shakespeare IS work is being presented at the
Royal Alexandra Theatre.

***

7

On Tuesday January 2!st f the second film in
the Commonweal th series wll! be "Colonial ism:
Ogre or Angel? 11 - The story of the growth
of the British colonial empire; film visits to

colonies, protectorates (I"d protected stotes in
all parts of that once far-f!ung Empire on which
it was said lithe sun never set. 11 Colonial ism
has a bad name today impiy:ng paternalism,
oppression, and economic: exploitation of the
colonial lands. Yet, th8 problems were great
and there were some Qchkvements ill the form of
material benefits accr'llehg from modem develop
ments. This film tries to give both sides of the
story while explaining the fantastic growth of a
colonial empire which once ruled the oceans
and held under its sway o;te:r one-fourth of the
world's total land surface and population.

AL'S ALLEy ...•
Alan OHstein

--record review--
Teddy Wilson 1964 CAMEO C-I059 (mono)

Contrary to advance releases and the Ifiner notes
on this album! Teddy W1!son '64 is not what!
would consider a jazz recording. For (In album
to be so called, I belleve H must first fit somehow
within the definition of jazz as i see it.

A jazz recording", or jazz for that matter, must do
certain things to Cl piece of musk which remove
it from the evell)'day performf.ll'1ce of the tune. It
must give the music a persona! Hy by infusing the
piece with the character (ll'ld indJvidual ity of the
performer so that the music cannot be sepc:;-ated from
the musician without drastico.l!y alteidng its
appearance, character m,d effect. It must be
exemplary of the musical idea;:; of the musician, which
in turn . lift it from the printed form and make
it Cl Iiving, dynamic creation.

In this Iight the album fails as jazz. The element
of vital creativity is mis:5~ngff ond it is sad to see
this as representative of the Teddy WlIson of 1964/
for it is hardly as much Wilson cs it is G lerm
Osser (who arranged the numbers). The recording
is set amid a lush strIng el1SF.'mbie which tholiOughly
obscures and limits the contribution of Wilson's
piano. And it is not for W(),~t of motedal thot
the record suffers. With the ind usion of tunes such
as Nica's Dream and Strollin~both by Horace Silver!
opportunity for individuality 1s ample but is .not
capital ized on simply bec.:wse the arrangements
leave no room for anything but strings. Successfully
presenting a jazz musickm with Q string backing is
a difficult task. Not only must the musician be
adequate but the arranger must also be highly
famil iar with the technique and musk.:al disposition
of the soloist. Men·l!ke R'1lph Bl1rn~ and the late



.'

Jack Ka::iz he..ye made :it work. A good example
of s1,,;.oh an 13,1bum is Stan G'llltz ~ s B'ocu.s wherein
the eoloJ.,,;t;, is t"~atured, v'c:t f:i:t-i';tld in to
fill'i;h~ ();id t;w::;;~"" or-·athr~4!I bars or to ralilitve
the {;edi,lID o:£"" ~;hi,i\ strings.

TBd;~;:,,!,;J!~221:..;2~~L is rwt Cl,xl an'v.m for a
personE<-trongly orien.tsd toward. jazz 0

Hc>wev~r~ 'it is pleasant m'.lsi,0~1 ill the Peter
Duchinlr'ilin j l for listening or',ia-ncingo At most
it is t\1:iC\ilI~ [·ut IId ratb$r StH~ it 'not
ni<:;e 'j8Z;Z than inio~ I ncn-.jazz;"

For thC;8,(;l of ;701.1 v,he ar<iilinte:r·~st... d in devel
ol,:,ing ;:].1." ~nteI'""st :in jaz;z~ I ha\~$ good
W?YfS. 'T"::-!t' l'ilsliti Frost Library will be
ad.di.ng .a, good ri'pr.!Sel1tativ~ ,jazz section
tl) its ~8oori sh@lv8B o A l~.Bt is now being
cm:npiled of quality ,1azz L.P.'s and will
"be puroha.slll:i d.u:ring t,he SI..L1'J1T;lir.

I h('r~ ,: form a York .jazz, soc:!Lety next
;year wb,i.ch vdll be a st,rong factior in pro
longing -+;h~~ lif$ span of an art form which
soem,s tc ';:f.i 8@ricmsly daGl:ini.ng in Toronto.
I havii! ''''''';c:,'",Ta'' ~i~"'''';:;' \("''''c-'''':;''71'Y +h'" annual_ .,',' '-00,. .~\,.A.V' WI"'_ ., ....... J. .> ...... -l..I'.. "A..... ,O ~~ ..

I~raz;z a.t ~?rkU) w:niC~ I wO',1;.'i "be happy to
dl.SCUS::; w:c ~'h anyon6l lnt.er&st~](I.•

Itjis huped tha. t: York Hall wUl be thQ
sClim;;o er£'", the Sfi ;;,,;,nd annual ' Jazz at York '
0:'1 Sun:l8.y" Febru.ary 9 9 from 2: 00 to 4: 00
'rhQ. thir'~e$n~pi611oi! bard of Roli Mc\Connlill
\'V'ill 'be featU1.'9d wi.th YOGalist Norma Locke
( .
~1~s. Mart Kenneyo)

r'i.nar!c:i.al arrangem.nt;s are in prooe ss
cmd if sa;'Lis'factor:{ 9 post,er"~ will be out
on Mondayo Tiokets will hIS a.vailable at
o1'1 <a a.ol1 a~ 0

This co:ncert was a musioal SUc.CHilSS last
year. (Howeyer ~ in,a.dQquatil attendanoe
spoilfiid. the vv~ni; :t"inanci,al.ly, and no
mu:sioiaxI enjoys playing to Wl empty
roomo I am su:re this will .1lOT; ha.PPlJn
i.n v64 0) 'rhrll band. ~mploys a,lmost all
the top Torontc. jazzm.n~ aJ:1dl:hlil! First
Floo:l' Clu.b 0 An 4i\xcit5Lng ch.an.ge from the
thli ]l:lS2.j)i.d dish-ils sliryltd up 0)(1 radio and
teleY:L:dJ:m~ this i,S', 'big=bani ,jazz at its best.
Don!t m:i.,ss it o

Marn;r Fry

1l1'"pnTV - OVE SH.iJ/.l..t:s...~_.;;,.L ,Jii. (, 0 0 0 (,

The El!iicond in a. seri.. s of. (;ox:c6>rts presen
ted. l>:r i,ha York UnivQrs:i'ty Si;ua.et.t Council
w:Ul t,a.kl? pla.cQ Sunda.y Jarr:,:tar;r 19th, in
York Hall at 2 ~ 30 p om 0 Tb,(iil ::1Q,n,}ert
wi.l1 feai;ure four student soloists from
the Ho~ra,l Conslilr,ratory of Musi i;)"

pla,~~ g Unci tar i a):::. kld.iJ(~':>:roi·JJm,

175 Sto C],a,iJ~ Vif:J:~;,'i.;4J

The pia':Llst Robert Eic<b,ard,'>on :L2 study-
ing ',nrith Piarri;c Souver@ign for <-:l.~j. Asso
c:i2.t~1 degre"3 Wl1:1:> tha Roya,l 0c:::,.,~;<lrvatory.

H~ is in first year A:rtb;";; d1r1. -11ua Course.
He will 'be performing Prokofieff t s Devilish
J:n,,~pir"it;.i.onjl Bach IS G minor £\'6"-',1::' 9 and the
Ch:>'pj'(! N,coturns in D flat 8n,d .hi minor 0



LETTERS TO THE EDITORS oo ••

The comments expressed in this
column are not necessarily the opin-
ions of the editors. Letters received
must be signed and will be printed
subject to available spaceo We
strongly urge all students to make use
of this column •••

Dear .Sirs:

Once again John Glenn has spoken. Before
there was silence but I feel that it is only just
that someone should place this self-appointed
Socialist Messiah in his proper place. Mr.
Glenn in his letter of January 9th has declared
that Prime Minister Pearson cares not for the
security and betterment of all but for a privi-
leged few. This is an affront to a great humani
tarian. Then, Mr. Glenn states that only the
Social ists are consistent in their desire for
peaceo We all want peace but not appeasement;
we real ize that security is bought with strength
not idealistic day-dreams. You cry over the
useless Bomarcs but make no concrete suggestions
except that as an NDP member you are committed
to v'lithdraw from NATO and abol ish nuclear
weapons. Perhaps you and your friends bel ieve
that you can hide your heads in the sands of
isolationism and idealism? The answer is no.
We have a part to play! though it may be small,
in the defence of freedom. Canadians, when
their rights have been threatened have always
rallied to the flag. This nation l was not built
by cowards and pacifists but by rugged young
real ists. Your party advocates heaven on earth
in Cl scientifically planned economy. Yet how
can there be a scientific economy when there
can be no fundamental social laws? Man is not
a machine; he is a creature of flesh and blood
with divergent cultural and psychological back
grounds. The N DP has not yet grasped the
fact that this world can not be made into a
IIbowl of che fries'; sugared all over with sweet
Socialism. True, the NDP has served domestic
society with courage and conviction but in the field
of foreign affairs the party remains a child.
Empty words do not bring progress towards peace
but actions do. Not ideal istic actions but con
crete steps forward which can be made if we all
co-operate and do not spend our time preaching
passionate sermons on evil.

Roger R. Rickwood

Dear Sirs:

In the Netherlands we have a story that the ants
wanted to make an end to war of all kind.
To obtain this objective they decided to exter-
minate those warmonging, everfighting, forest ants •••

9

..

Last week the remark: "On!y Socialist; ere the
ones who are consistent In their desire for peace,
prosperity and economic: e:qual Hy of the ma;;ses,
not only of Canada, but of the: VI/orld, 11 by John
R. G lenn struck me ,::lS belng exactly the same
nature as the ants' menral it)'.

Yes sir. Socialists wll! beh'.g pecce r prosperity
and equal ity and ONLY Socialists.

Thanks to this "peace lov'ing ll we h(]\,'e experienced
over the last decade and la; half a very nausea
ting, expensive Qnd nerve-shattering cold
war by a well-known Union of Socialistic
Republics. Hot outcroppings in this war were
no rarity~ This peace IOV~:l9 Reopubllc is
founded on bloodshed, developed on bloodshed
and promises more bloodshed~

Before the year A. D. 1945 it was Cl Nationalist
Socialist party built on revolution; developing
in murder and bloodshedJwhi::::h had extinguished
itself in a bloody oceGr: of more than 100 million
quarts of blood, this is 6600 miles of quart-bottles
at three per foot.

All this, my dear sir", is the result of an UnI

christian, norm-less phnosophy of life not only
limited to the socialists. This wtll not only bring
more of this IIbloody" busii1€o~s but the falsene~~5 of
the IIpeace, prosperity cnd equal ityll slogan
1I 0n ly by sociaiists ll 1s .:1 bc;,k lie. Proof of this
we have seen in the past! :see at present and wi 1I
see in the future, howEver sad this mey sound.

Wilf Gdffoen

Dear Sirs:

I wonder if many studE1nts (or faculty members)
would agree with me ·~hat I hove found a partial
solution to the problem ef lectures ef' the uni
versity. This is not an origlnal idea but I have
heard no one at York merrtlon it before. I feel
that it is now time for the WiJ.Y thcrt has not been
tried.
(Most of the m~teria! below welS put forth in Cl

newspaper article by Sydney J. Hards.)

When a college professor writes a book or a
paper, it is subjected to the mo:;t searching
reviews by his colleagues, an a~;surairlce (Possibly)
that dull and windy academic books will not
be repeated.

What restraints are there on bad university lect
uring save non-uttendorlcf:;? ! think thnt students
themselves are admirably equipped to make critical
comments on professors who are pompous", rambling,
inaudible unprepared! or dully repretitious~ though
please do not think thqt I am suggesting that these
faults are common among York's professors.
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Many scholar;;; do net' :edulI€ well and indeed,
make no eFFect to impro're their technique,
thil'lki;;,g it bercedh thfdr dignity to try; besides
it might bi~ "spoon-feeding,," Some give the
some cUhnnd-dried talks year aHer year l in
a contempfIJcus;;'ldJbsent-mil1ded fashion, others
soar for b€yo':1d the lnh"d le;ctuai capacities of
thei, !Este~E"iJS 0

Of course" someone who has something to
say but s,.::ys ;~ poorly is sU! I preferable to one
who hos nothing to say ff and says it' with fluent
charm o But un~verr's!ty students: should not be for
ced to m':lke this choice- a professor (or lecturer)
who cannot 1E';c!'u~'e cle'ady, concisely I and
interestingly should I. imit his activities to
smaller" mere informal seminar groups.

i would go eren flirther than hav~ng the students
review the pl'Ofessoll'si lectures in the school
poper; H seems to me perfect! y proper that they
should 8':lde the:"" fec-.:hel·s at the end of the
yea; t iLst 05 they are graded. Students know
who a,'€: the gocd lechJh"Gu·S cnd who aie the
bad ones; eov,,: 11 when not prepared to study I we
are ready tc g'/€ grudg1ng respect to the lecturer
who 1s tough bur fo;[, competent but not in
gratiaHing,

There is u:sucl!y 1.1 high degree of unanimity among
the ;.;tudents about the "be:st Lecturer" on campus.
Inail un ;vers lHes it fends to be the same type
of person - onf, who lectures wel i 5' who explains
can~fu! ,who enjoys his subject.f who is neither
tyr.c!:1flkcd nor, lm:! who treats his students as equals
in tintelligence although :r:feriors in learning.

Students are I(%s apt to be fooled by a professor than
are hfs co! leagues.!' his superiors Ou his employers
and CC~l often be oy!crrishingly cleai:-tSighted about
Cl per:;on, on or oH the rostrum.

-van and. \i7'!1D~~~~'r' a.:r'Q Ey-rAorlyon~OTi}.S~ T':~i,s is
d~fini.t(;il.;y 110~ ··t~b,e Ca,f;\i:~~ If" ;ll~1JfiS03 V\U~t.S

not not:l,(:'iliid. Oll ,"3a:illlm"1 i t; V!i'SI,:~; D],';::riO>ly b,,·r:}aus~

its acti'\"~"it:i(2;~~ '~T@:r~; !,'':;.o't: :i0:ir:~f3:,d, t'(1tJ:1Q

This tGrZT we will :b.a,:.'~ a g:CQl.,.d, l1H~X'j; max',",
acti\ri tiQs,~ Ch;:,r m:a,:,;;o~r i.;C't '"'\J:~~

term wi.J.l "b€', th.., SEJl,BE: G~JTIp3,igrJ:; '\!IThle!l
will be h.~ld. l'l.E::~d ,,,,,,\Vi,.. Tb,is 'will 'b~

follOVir~d. ~bi7 Gl seri.~~>,s of' 11\,~~~')',?'ii'!z 13Xlri g....uest
spQak@rs s.Il c::n:mGic"',8J \vith t}),f!; IJ'.vtEi':r!H:il.,ticmal
\V.UoS,:} :p"::ogrq.rnlTI~].~~ :}t~{2-£rt~;2; ilril.l "bf) BJ,J.:te-r.. tain---
~d a.t i:rt1?ox(>rX!.a:~ 0C1±~~f'~;G e~s:~, tlJ v~"b.:i.~::h all
studiln:ts IviJ.l 1", :11:'1",":1 t~·:L L,..,'/;-01.' in th€:, tlirm,
we vvill b·0:g':J::1,01Xr :i.e :f'o:r <thG
1965 ·'N.lT$'S~ SGJm:i,naT' tc:; b~;' }J~~l{y. ::LIi. G"t~i,l@s

to which. Y0::C"lf: Win s....nd or!,~

I am sur@ "\1('·e· can C(J,·\'.l.l'1i o:n~ ea.r:d:l ~~t;U.l1e;,y}t,

for suppo::ct~ I ho:p~' 'tf.:,at ."""ch cm", vd.ll
b",n~fit gre,5>,tly from the W. u. S. }J:l:'og:ra::nme.

f}\;iy:er1.e'G li;} Ga,dd
7J ftJ rJ Q S,~ ClJ.f;~:irTrraf~

I was re adi!lg" 't;hG? e di '"t<j): .5.,~,,}, 0"1: tJ;./2.: ~P2~C),-TQm

iSSUQ 0:t"O DeC~'~[,1l)~x' 19 63 ,£~nd. 1!}).1,~"~

d~cla.rethS;.t ~EdlJ(\at;:iCjr!, or
was both :i:r:.tliJ'X"@sting:i'JC'iL nl;;r"'J:l;L:.l.gr:'ulo I
was int",ndhl.g to writ"" :1l.'i:'·G1.l1:, tillL::! rJ3'duc""tion
al syst~m :rJ.ifxt ylilaI!" "b. <; a'.IB:I$· lilr.::v:yugh I
know nothi:ng gl;bou t, Gxurrw l'J. ~~he ",woond and
third yfi1ars, I knaVe ~K"'V' ,1lar1.Y iilI:fD,u,lTiS t;);:-,@f'i.rst
y",ar hastr,:' faol>1:. M:-:;}"8:)7G!' ~ t:h'.i e:~,a;tp..in.:i1,t.ion

policy of -'(,ha secm::td a:cd iTiiHil;:;:OS is
mainly t:he Ni O'f T'')l'~{:. At-this
point, however ~ I mu\,; t; ,:l:l.s;<l.gY!Ol'r)vVi th tb,s
edi tori.o1..1 011 t;~r.~i3 S1.1gg" l':i-t "0. s;;t5"1;;,,.;rr c,t' monthly
t~sts. lJ:;;;i i:;herdo I El,gre...·tha,'G lnid.-"~lilrm,

fiilnd. of t31'11:'., 1:t $;girm'J.X1g Cif t ...:rm 91 t:l:1'lo·'tih..r mid-tlilJ
and the f:.iJla,l ex./i.l.ms :ilX'''Cl a good way Qf t;~aohing

stud~nts to l~~'no

In thEY YliH.''J'' b8ginrdng~ a ,~t-i"ld"'rlt, is
told that hlcil ha.s 0:)me ~(1 ;:';1·(,].n t w):t'2r~t he
is i5x:pe~t~d 1';0 .starl; f:)x' h:lm,self'
:so as to set a b"'S·):E, :>;1' hts f\lturl? life,
as w...ll 1il.'~ work hard :Sl,c8,.1.<iilmic;a.::Ll:T. Wi;i
must ad;:ni t "i:;hatii,c,ademic, ~,-';'ork 1.8 ·t;h""
most i.m;pori;ani;, aspect of' his Ill>'; as a
stud.mt. A wa;rlTi vvG1 CC'Tilii' or a ab.ow~:r of
bullats of' Q::(,arrif.{ i,So 1S·r!,o1J.gn, to JD.al}(~ a,
studant thi.nk 'that thft Vlihol!? l:<h.i.n{~ is a
makB-,believe. Hc,w,,,vf;1r S' _'h:;, 12.21,.:d '1:0 8uoh
Iiil. system at i's::r!~ie XIII (Nhi(}h iroD.i0i.ally
. b' n .s~., ~", ,.:, +h~ ~ ',..., .. ,~".~ ".1,+1'"l.S ~:lng ·'~~¥.1\t/ro~I'Jf'~·:,~t t,,').~",~ b"GU\.A..~~';.!_..\. w S~ '"",1J. 'UoS

down to' str.td..y :for c,x,:a,ID:S If tt O~~1(;': l~FJg'i:r..:s to
wond~r t}J,Et:t; 0i t~hc~3j~\ SS/)],:';7; ~.:e-E·~

In 1962u the undergrod maga.zlne at Oxford Uni
versity began to re'\fh>,w university lectures. Dis
appointingly" the pmdoliS at Oxf'o,'d forced the
magazine to cease cnd de:<;!st from such IIsubversive ll

actionso It seems; that even incompetence can be
sacifOs/.,md at times. But then Oxford is not
a demc.cJratk.: lmlve;'sity I'ike York.

11 !si s "

Ed. not~:

PRO-TEM \/>fill be glad to accept any
student reviews of lectures or lecturers.
However,~ we cannot guarantee immun
ity from :'e~:dm.Lnation.

Dear Sirs:

UnS1J.r~ of t1:tE;5.1~ t~

pref,.,r +'0 I"(;',.}·?::l....T2 ::a·-'·!.c
they' ha'T'2i;;;a.':'}iiiOlr
But is this a pol

"'1";",, i;hI0;,j'-

,../Irh. s~ J~; 1. G_~ ,;: t~;,r G'7i Yi 0 t G S

Recently~ I heard someon~ say that th~y

thought tha,t WoU aS. had died out on
campus aft~r t.h~ Treasuxe Van Sala last
Novembwr; it seamed to them that TrQasur~

10

S1J.mma:C'te {-j c~;~, a-;,~;,a.·i~'::c:~\·3.,~., ~K''y':,c·\r:'1 \V:t~ l1a.\··'@
t)QQn :~y.~ 1.~}(t,--::,-'~.J..:C'~='::f3~ t~:'";,at; "~~"!>:~:,.~. ~;}\".'1";:

from many l"~cc'l~:s >;:,pttr.::ic·-L.f :~: ~,;,a,y"\:::: ~_.:.1 "~.r;:',;~.r rnemcry



.. ..

~:~' .Ha.ssan. If s. :r:~lan

:~,r:i'r ,.~, a, ~~~f(~:l~~.:2,al ,~q-~

COllC(~ .~

u.s,'ih - Th\il 11,.8,,1T.,3 .d.. c:;.,:,4;:1.::mS'B, its
SUP:'p(.Jl~i.; for' t<hQ; ;'" ~', f'or hurnan.
€qus,litJ 0 A HGgr0 ;;'J,,':.;';;': fur' 8xa.llipll« ~ was
enrolled r9QC~ a the 1~6viously

all-vih:.i.t;;e Uni:ii'8rs} ::' ClorL;:,;cL in South
Carolina..., 1'h.;; US}\TSA ".'.:: c;.=:.l ~il. to fGll0W
Nationa.l Un:\.or.8~,C "':.3kc j,'~ T·ll...
campai.gn. tou:cge the US (:;"I.1.,5,-:C'32$ to pass
civil r:;"f~ht2 f:;.l;::;. :'.':1:, f1 Vias th..
origi:n. of a pG:d::.t:1(;>c':.'E.i,t :r-:Lj,;<>L':2(;. ,!:"(,rk
last t8rm SpO~lSOrGj C~:~~S ..

to tUI"n 1::.:\8 GO',).n
absolute monarch? :l.;-.JIt;,>:3. upon
lear:rd.ng: of i;he oA:;:,'r';;s-'- er Earrad.3. 005\3C

cabled ~che gOYE:T.'nm.cl't p.r'':~lt<.,~"';ing tne
arrest <iD.Q seno.:Ln.g to 1JN];Mo
Do;zerJ.2 of' ~Jat:i.cr:,a,} 17r.I:,:i,(·':!'.·:~~s ~:=:f;~I.l.t protest.s
<A,!ld expression,,; ot.' ;':'(;;",:Lr:i v/ith mrE1i~

b~for~ vJord. 1 G, a1.(:2t:;, C';,:,:- t S".~~\ YTc--';r6::illl""Gr that
Ba.rrao.& had Gsca:;<,d t.C Morocco
dema.n r3.Gd his ,su.rr,::,nj;::;:c ';,:.; t :E";'L 13:;:.11a
and. Ha.ssa.n have h28. r,·':':.1;):;:, :f'''r:.:d. on r~c\jnt

-,-~~-,--~._~------

LET::EJ.S TO EDI 1rC1S c:c-'("~'-c'
-----~-..,..-......~-._-'-=,,-=---::--" ..-
ro.ucl1 1 o~-;.. C;:ZI~ tJ'laZl "n·l~,a~~ \'''0":;;. ~2C\ ~:..:r' :,),:LUGC:~ as
given to you in lec"t-1J.:2?So Why~ b'ilcausiO'
one is in your .g,.~,£ vroT.,:.:ts and thE; ot.her
is someon~ ~lsQrs.

outlook on Gdiloatio~ iss8rv02 a n@w system
of making st·~.l,3.e:c"t·)~. 1 ear:'] I am
llot S"l.1P?cf..~G:cl to t,~::l}. -,;.:,l~,:-odc '//'u'~'~;) lC110Vl botter
'vvha t to QO 0 I \:-:w~'~J'c~l d. ~ r~ovq<;)-r.rel:~:-i l.i1{.~ to
SUg·g·9st t!l[,~'t, IT.lore ef~~~;a..~rl3 9,.[j.d, 1':;;,'58 Gxams
'~vou.ld. r~ot onl:y' iJ:J.Gr'~:'~-a,;3C ~9r':~:~:~·'J.c~tio~n.~ 1Jut
also incr8~s8 th0 1 P~!~iUC0d B~Ao

hold.,.;:rs frorn ·;;ork.

I Bino8raly think tha~ ·th8 s'r03@nt systom
d~ serve 8 :r'G"'\t~iG'·I'V~.

South !-f'!,:~ ~" the gc,c/.n.',:"'.!li.;;:;c.t I::·ontinues its
persecuti')Y). ag&,:.l'1i;':';L;L,:' 1::'.2"1:.:i):(:a1 studE)nts 0

union lifUSAS., 'T'h.is :,3.- ·:i'·.:L ha.s st~a.·i-"

:fa,stly oPJ?os",d. t:o.~ .~;T/'<r'/:;l;t:;n.'c ~:2 :policy
of Apa..r1;h~id. at.d. J::8.'2 t,: -th,~ ta.rg>ilt for
mounting attaoks fron:'.:';/, of
"Justioe ii whieh ha,:; ;,ji0:1,7:C j:J:f'iltrat~d NUS
with spi.@;s 0

The Danish Na't.:,or.1'.l. T],;,.ict'J of' S':;:.l.d.li:lntB (DSF)
has lliJ:iXnch(,;;i a C8JD.I-;';i..AC';·';;;';) :l..:··,::':J:rru Sc,aY,dina.
via.."1s of tha S01.:i;h, .ll;[r:"':'.[!, ;3:;,'t~'.a.t;ion~ :pr~ps

propa.ganda for @ t '. 61.L:l l'ai~:;", fund.s
for support of S(',.~l<;..iLfr'::,;;,1l1E' I.)~rSQCutOid b;y
tll.... ir gcn!'.n-nm ,"(c. . ;, ':- ,=.:, reil' ::,;::,aC:L'i; d 100 m"mb-.
of tb,f2l Da.1'J.is;.l Il~i.~~'.: ,"';~"."i·:::~'·' .~. f,>:) :;r.<;;-:.cJor"ti th~

boyoott and. I'~O:ir1 1~;:t~l.~] (L(~<',l:~~:~l"'S :tY1 Scande-.
inca.vi;.tt p,:Jr"ts l'ef'U3.d GC; Ic,a,d and. un.load
gocc'u'J going 'tG OikFJ :t:'r:,'.'; tk;·:..d:}l Afri·:}a c '.Vhai
tllej'" eJ~G \r{ork..j ..~J~; :t"::y!" "i.::! Sf\t(;~~::.t'C:.a,ll::r q~~\jn

(3ffioi~:nt, ~"}E; ~. ' ....::··:~":J"~:'.t ,·j.f Sc.Yi.L't;rJ.
Afr.iea. !!

o:~' C:~~'5i.~C!J A oop:r
:~L':.,: 't';:hl;;~ COnID1011. r001T!

L;I.B t arrivQi.

"".tout South
()f h..r A:f'ric.

Spain,

If yO·'.l wan tto \r,;: '0 f
Stud~rd; World :r;;ad
offioial pul,lio'4i:.. y·;,.

can uauGl,11y 'b,~

and th~ J.at'ilst;i:3s·jc-

Next weak thGr<:;; wUJ. t··iO~ me::::';?
Afrioa, Portllge.J. I! ,8 OFF:;:';;;

colonias, 1Ql,t::::l AmG:d.. (·a'"l ,'.;n(i

To-da.y';::; s·h.:.d~mt, ca,nr,oi; in c<.,r:k':'cJ.@);1CIII or
in ss.fety ~ c:ona;;>rn hir';:031.i!1Z on.Iy w~c~ch his
aoademic 6uti\?s ..:.ad. h5.. 3 r,r,<:;aratior::.s for
later work t,u-r. must, ""J.so CL;, a iistinctivo.l
part as a ::"tucl6'nt, in "':,:;16 ~::'.)(j:::'El.l and. political
problems of the da;y .':'1'113.;; il'Jpart:i.oular, in
the fight agair:s1; a,n.ya.n,i all farc .. s liJld
circumstano.. s of oppr'il£.sio:;:.:. ef himself, his
fellow stud..mts an.d. his fl"iill.'.}w m..m. Thlire
is an ~vliilr-'g.rowing cGr~s(:;:i.o·);.\.~,m.@\s,s of the
world IS stud..nts of th0:i.:r :eGi:BT'Onsibilitilils in
thEil attainro..nt of' ,.justice liJ.J.1·1 hl1..'nan frlillidom.
The cla?s ar_ lor,.g gOLOii wh~.n~ Canad.a was a
"firlil-proof hous.. ii J.l-:rin.g in spl,mdid isolation
from th~ wa."t's ~ rG'vohjt:t.0ns:,<~_na. crisQs
that raok this world.

g'oals o:r r~VG'11·,,-·,t!b.(YL:.gb,t""'iJ';.11,: .f.c:j.l.lc~i:ples of stu
dent goverJHr:",Y.',t tc,ieGd ~:.bt.::·"lit;S in s:J.1Y
directio:c a,t a,llo

Canadia.r.. ;c;i;l;,:i(;F:.tS hav'8of::E:;;' b .. en attacked
as an a.morphous ma-ss G:t" 'm:;:::'1"-:~~9(i harmless
kids, o:~.}." h0a.rd. of 1vh<:'::~ hold lit winter
carni\Tal Cl, »'.:.8h ab\?.:i (lovvn ·t,h"" highway.
T1Hz3T hav~1 rarel;y wor,l:cch'i :i::l iiJ,. Gonc6;rted
manU(;Jr 9 larg",ly because .Hi) ~.d.nglG1 issue
has ari;;Y':' that is '7ital E:'Y:'.c-'u,gh to bring
them tt"r 0 Nat~.. (:,r:.a,lJ:: 'INS YJOW have
tha.t ::.88'):;' '"0 c:Qnf... d""r'af.:ior,. It has stirrWld
u1>~hG: U 0 of T~ th.o·.I~~:h "':11•• :.1.;:;5'1)'" has not
ret(.U,Y oa;USG<i teo much ,:d::ir at York, As with
mof" ·,.:ampu;s0;s in Ca.n;ad.a.'&,b3 1,cmJi.nant mood is
en0 of' eon_S:<i~l~·v':;i.ti;;::!T1 vi:i·:,~b. n.G r!~~~al outside

This will b'il the first: \;11' ;;I, 1">'?gular s ..ries
of articl~s oX} ,.",:::ti7J.t..i@"~~ ~:,\n;l:r:ts lil..."ld

r.~ws from t1:.;f;I studGnt wo:;:'J.d"

Th~ la.st; f'iilw' mO~1tb,g lu;,'/8 S8C'E oor,tiYlu~d

oppression and piOlrsI',';c;)f;,::L..',CL c:' St;o.Qiill1t l~a.d~rs

in man.y parts of -the world,

In Avg\.l..st H"ui'd.d Barrad.a (, l()~,/i"n' of thl2
T,' S' 0 T-' r"'"'''''' -)w'l;;s . ..Jl'lOrOCCall i;:i.lCLEY:-cS' vlL'.c,r:. ~'.,.,:.~;h';)lA _~icil:Japped.

'bee••.us,~ he L.a.d. mad.'ia 8{>;.·~!:::L,8L·1;;:: <)f al':'. "offcm-
si'ge ;]..2':'.lJ. ir:'rJL1I'io'u3 r~_a.t:·'.::.L0: tlle
Mona....rchy o,ni na't:,.o::\aJ.. .i~·).s·':l t:. b.OllS 0 it In
r~<?vlity it is pa.rt of a co:t"lt:':.r,Ging of
rcpressio::"l, arr ..;st~ @.nil t(l:r ..:~1.tre of" all
progTOilssiva elem..nts .in Eur'cc,},,:) who could

"

Profii'ssor C.B. l\'Iac"~,.rH)r:':.):'. of ~;h"'" Dliilpart
ID<iUt of Palit,1c3.1 ~ UJ:!.i'/Qrsi ty of
TOrO]lto willb(,O) a'1; '~:)r~< 0:'( 'Fn:.JI' s day ~ Jan.
23rd.. to te,lk O~) !T;;,c;.(;:,oT Dieslrrrlament. All
Pacifis'·'t·s and v~'a,r-n~lc-<1{~,<;;1>3 ·:.tr:;~ .L~~l'v'it~d to
att9Tld. 0..1'11 to qJIG8t:i.Gr.~. D:r~~ IL>::i.(j,};::b,cr:aon

ai't':iir IlL,. talk. ic.' ,:':CH; -. j :;;.. ~:, 1 ~15.

._~ ~ , _._~.~_ ..o_,,~_· ..,._.._,._..._,_' _
__.,n.~~,,~~.~~,.,,,~._._,,~..._",~., .••••• _ .••_._,~~.,,_.> .. _
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Friday, January 17th

HUDSON"S BAY COlll£P~\l\i~f and HENRY MORGA:N & CC'"
LIlVIITED

~,;;::' V'.' ...._r-,
.i!~Nt)S

l"lL L O,,=-
4t 3·!:O

A friend walked in. Like his father he is
a painter. Slowly he walked around.
ItHello~ I said., O~what do you think?'!
Heavily hOi1 turned. to m~. ogGod~ what a
gas.- This should be ca.llliild Picasso & Picas:

11God, what a gas.

will he.ve a representative on campus to
discuss management oareer opportunities
in retail merchandising on

before he wliilnt to another room. A small
girl cam~ and stared at the small figures.
Skipping through the room shlil slowed down
to p6iler at the BIu;;, Mother with child ..
Then she disapp~ared.

Finally, I left. This was an art I couldn"
understand. I wondered how many:.':;:" these
p~ople would ever com~ to s~c one of the
small collections that the gallery oft~ln

shows - especially if this was their first
tim~. Perhaps b@caus~ th~y, lik~ m~,

couldn't distin~Aish what was good ~nd

what was garbag@ they would feel that art
was only for a spacial ~ducated ~lit~.

Som~how, b~cause of Picasso's ugly
distortions in ~his unwe~d~d collection
many people will assum~ that art does not
b~long to th~mQ They will n~v~r make
the trip again from the suburbs to S~Q

the might of design~ the mystery of
colour and the redemption of things by
Beauty QVQrl.asting in the truly great
artists&

See your Plaoemenl; Office for an
appointment ..

Is all this ax·t, anyone? Did ShakQspeare's
rabble need a book to understand what
he was saying? Did da Vinci guide tours
past the Mona Lisa? Did MichQlangelo give
out guide books at ·the door to the Sistine
Chapel?

\ tI\ fo~ T 'hJ'" - TH 1$

f/lVAL SA-LE O~

,t+!~ WEeK. AtlP
NE-iT V\/Ff:v( ,

17-Xl old'ir group of boys with Upper Canada
00D.-,)..(9 crests were watching an old lady
cL::l?Te';itically reading hlPr guide book ,
nand her delicatilly red nos~ shows she s
embarrass~do" Only it wasn I t a nose - it
was a snout on a woman's face. Two boys
argued about a shade of colour.in.an
abstract painting. Someone sal.d l.t would
make a swell coffee table-top.

Old ladies with their arms linked in feeble
support stared at th. paintings. One
whispered OOThat' s a pretty one. 01 It was
the coffe~ table-top one. Another dropped
the ~~ide book and couldn't find ~er place
again. In distress she went to fl.nd a
guide.

One nun stood like a small solemn
penguin in front of a painting•. Her
hands were tightly clasped. Q,ul.etly she
stared. Slowly har brows furrowilld und~r

her glass~s. Finally 8h~ turned away and
went. I donVt know if sh~ had Been anything.

Lat~r two little boys came in from th~

TLnk across th~ street. Th~ir faces
were cold blown and fresh from the wind.
They walked a.round. Onliil bumped into a
policeman and hurriedly apologized. They
looked at the Sarsquith Drinker. On~

touched the pregnant women with a small
palm and then quickly looked around.
Finally they left. Perhaps they came
in everyday to get warm.

An old workman ap:pear~d with a tiny
lunchpa:'l undcar his bent arm. He ~ooklir)d

at the pregnant women for a long tl.me f~

Th~ Pablo Picasso Exhibition at th~ Toronto
Art Gall~ry fills nine rooms. It is the
gr~atest collection of a single man's work
ever to be shown together in North America.
For the next twenty-odd days the Exhibition
will remain th~ biggest news in the ent~r

tainment columns, the final society status
symbol and will occupy the artsy-craftsy
types for the next few decades or so.

Eut for th~ thousands of persons who will
se~ the collection, pressured by the in
tensive campaign and drawn by the curious
"grQatest syndrome" of our time, the
whole experience will probably be a
puzzling and vague affair at best.

Yesterday I spent the afternoon at th~

Gallery. I didn't understand the glib
and oily drabbnGlss of Picasso and I didn't
have ~nough money to buy the guide book.
But it was very cold outside, so I stayed
to watch the people. There were classes of
shuffling, coughing youngsters who gazed
:\uriously at "NudEil on the Couch ll When
their tQacher told them the title they
were obviously disappointed by the lack of
sexuali ty in the bloc~ figure. Om~ boy
kept returning to look at the "Horse's
Mouth." It was so horrible that he
trembled jerkMy. Finally the teacher came
and ~~ok him firmly away.

PICASSO. EXfJ:li3ITION •••
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YORKS BASKETBALL WIND!GOES ••• INTERMURAL HOCKEY ..• ..

.. ~.,-....... ." ..

.... '.
York's Basketball Windlgoes take to the hard
boards this Ftriday evening at 7:30 pomo at Don
Mills Collegiate against Windsor1s highly
touted Western Institute.

The team has beem practidng very dlHgently for
this game which shape,s up as a do or die effort
fOil" Yorko A win Friday will end York's two
game losing streak and keep us 1n contention for

a play-off beRt h. w ~ 0 t-' G-

In their last effort aga1nst~amilf'on Teacher1s
College<7 played before (f~n at Don MHls Collegiate;
York! even though they received a ~tjrl io9119
point effort from captain Pet~r Cluterwent down
to defeat. l:,n"T 'IT" '\.~4 . 13~.,; 1

\ 0.." ,,\S ~.::.~ t;) '(. tt-o\,i .
The team would I ike to thank the facul ty and
students for the "c' wonderful support they have
received. They would also I ike to inform every
one that contrary to rumor~! the team is suffering
from no contaglous disease - so it is perfectly
safe to come and watch them play.

Already there has been a heavy demand for tickets
for this encounter. Alan Tassie, a Windigoe
alumnus f has requested two tickets. But- we are
confident that good seats are s..!i.!.!- available.

It has also b€'2rl rumored that Seymour Miftkins
will make c; rc:tum appearance at the game
Ye3 - itls true - he will be there!

Thfis year Seymour returned to Leamington
Poly Tech. to complete his degree. But he
returns! So an)6newho wants to get another
peek at "Sigh" is urged to come to the game and
get Mifty's autograph.

For the men! there will a "Bunny Hop" after the
game o The team is sorry to announce that gentle
men with "keys" will only be invited.

Once again:

Game time 7:30 p. m.
Fdday January 17th at Don Mills Collegiate

YORK vs. WESTERN INSlTUTE

INTERCOLLEG !ATE. HOCKEY. o •

This .Fricby Jan. 'llth.at:8.30 p•.m. the inter:::
collegiat~ te~m begins its league sc:!'ledule
against Windsor. Prospects for a successful year
are very good. The team had an encouraging
exhibition record. Coach Art Boyntol1 feels the
team is stll"Onger at every position than last year.
So come out this Friday night to Van-sity Arena and
see if the York team is any goodo

15
John Moore

Intermural Hockey ha,,; staded! There are
four teams in the ieaguE'! and a!1 signs point
towards lots of fun!

On Tuesday p the first b,vo games were staged.
In the first fixture the Rovers downed the AII
Stars 5-1 despite the ste! 1an' netminding of
Chuck Magwood. The second Hit saw the
residences, House A and B battle. ~n a closely
contested game House A f:!merged the 'fnetor
to the tune of 6-4. Both tb2:se glJimes featured
plenty of spirit and good clean hockeyo

A b '11 '+ !- d" , ,. i Idny oys stl m,eres"e 1:1 IOinmg snou see
one of the ClJptains. AII-StGirs - Chuck Magwood.
Rovers - Ron Be! I, House A-Ed ScruHoUl",
House B.... Joel Paltero All.!" excluding inter
collegiate hockey players/aLoe welcome. While
the supply lasts, everyone is furnished with IQ

sweater and a stick.

Games will be held every Tuesday 4.30-5.30
and 7'~·00-8.00 p. mo and Friday 4-6 p. m.
The schedule will cons;st of 18 games e::lch team
playing each other 3 times. At the end of league
play I the top two teams wW h:::ttle in Cl sudden
death game for the trophy. This game will be
held before study week o

Frank SmHh
Le:ague President.

GIRLS ° HOCKEY TEAMo~~

Mor~ Players }Ti!i3d~d,,,

The Hookey Rosies are off to a good start.
At the first practice the oth~r day, a dozen
enthusiastio girls and rmmQrous coach~s

took to the ice. After a few brief drills,
and a scrimmage, it was obvious that the
York tradition of exuber~~c. and desire will
b~ upheld and will d(ilfinit~ly spell the
diffQrlimce b~tweel'l SU.CCQ ss and fai,lure.

Our congratulations to all who showed
up, and especially to th~ coaches~ who
risked life and shin in their ~fforts to
encourage the taam.

But more players are needed o Girls, wh.ther
or not you can play hock~y~ in fact whether or
not you can skate, you ar~ n~~d~d to bring
success to your t~ame Who knows - you
may bli a.n.other Ca.rol Brewer or a FrancinGf
Mahovlich" So give it a try.

~ ~ ..WASAFAWFA ". ~c:!


